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hi .iml kiv our new corn
t at $2 00 per cn.se.

)i l i ). m il .'I cans for Lc.
I iv lllli). ,i OMlUl'S KM .c.
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Grocery Specials This Week
dfcplnv pack

Cii-.iiisc- r

K s lid) Si'cik'.l Uaisms, 1 lb. package H'C.
K : v oaipnnv's Si una I Coffee U7e per II).
K ntMiia .'I hottles for 'Joe.
iM" ivsCnpital II wclioU! Tea f0c per U.

i -- in ll.tkiiH- - I'owtkt 1 li. urns -'-He, M II). cans
II) cum 8oe while ihev Inst.

RAY & CO.
OCKRIES, SMOKED MEATS, FRUITS, VEG

ETABLES, HAY, GRAIN, FEED.
IU.AM00K, - - - OKI-X.O-

WEW USES KNIVES

F'l in tho camp of Ihe lxrl
frcH, rninNiiiel almiml eiitlni'

IIUIIB Im CMUKOll tllM dlMlllM'
i crew nnd n,u employment of
fiituhectlon. l.aat Sunday ov
Ifter 11 hllurlnua day tho men
luarruliiuf Minonir thcimolvi'H,

renult tlmt boforo the meluc
cti nf tho mumbura had boon

kvuruly Injured by a Unlfo cut.
'nornliiK tho trouble wai atlll
nnd Foroman Hurtftnatin took

I"
tlit inattur, dlacharglng tho

troubtu Whan hla ono
' had hoon dlacharued tho other

F throw up tholr joba with a
ml uimll white, crew ha hcon
potuka tholr place. Thu mi,.

Mrut with tho knlfo whllo m,l
I'y Injured had received aovural
lhmit tho hand, evidently ro- -

"illo trying to ward tho
"f hla oDDontnt. Ua left for

N on Monday mernlng'a train.

NOTICE.

so knowinR thtmaalvea to bo
to ma aro wanumatrnd In call

pttlfl bofora Ian. !tl. ntluirwluu
Iroult will cea.n.

rst

W, A. Wllllaiui.

V.

I
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THOROUGHBRED CHICKENS FOR

SALE

For S?hIo : --Thoroughbred Whlto
chicUa. All alxen, eoekorela

and pullet. Haby chlcka under a weolc

old ir.c. 1 pleco. KffK ,,r 76- c- 25

for 11.515, M for .1!5. l'hono W. II.

(ioyno or mldresa W. K. Fllckinger,

Tlllumook l'. 0.

HARRIS-LANC- E WEDDING

On Monday, January 26th, 101C. at

the realdanca of Mr. and Mra. Ray

Wolfe In South Kaat Tillamook Mr.

Howard llarrla and Miaa Mahal I.anea

war united In marriage. HT. Ed-

ward (Jlttlna performing the eeremony.

Tha happy voung couple have many

rrlmula who wlah for tham a happy

weddod Ufa.

T1LUM00E NEEDS HIM

J. A. Hanna tho King of all Foot

Doctora with offlea In Hotel lUmeay,

haa done abig bualnaaa during th paat

week and oitpecta to remain In Til

until nait Sunday. Ona with

hla ability would do well to locate hara

nornmnently. HU chargea oro very

ruaaonahlo and conaultatlon freo.

Commercial Club

In Regular Session

Secretary's Report Given. Port

Otter Matters Discuised.

and

On Monday Kintf inl)-- inriulicM ul
the Coinm jn.l ( luh tri a the ;ltil
room and li.nin tiiatirr u( iniof
tNC rvUllttK lo Ihr CdiMliiiiriily.

TUi fit inaitrr l come up w the
fHEtOH ejf kIHK lllc HlMJirr lUml
bOHoraiy iuiiiitirrlili Into tltr rluli,
a Mi. W'a:.MH, nmiuKri of ilir laul

not itoiit tJic matter wa con-tinit-

Thfl next uneilnn to w takrrt up
w iic of mtrfulniiii'iii. It w r
ddrd t leave thU matter enttrrlf i

U Hm4 of tlr cntrnainwciii com
mkUte. that rommitter t!
Hvilec of fciilif ilir bail it r.

fit.
On motion ;e indiatiwii fe wa rr

4ncti to A pcctal pffait wit
now be toade lo kpcun new mentU"
Willi ihr icdnctiwfl a an inJuentif t-
ill U tboHk( (tut with the addition (

jo new member ilir moot lily u
con tw iekicel ftom $t w lo ti i

I'ort mailer weie iirael bih! 4

motion wa ;tt4e nil mriictl tuline
l'rril-- Dwiglit io iUr u Ihr mm
irr nf rnl!riiiK the fort J ro
iheal ilh It

I he ir!..iiiitm qtriii'i u'
fel lir,.cf, an tf.it will l- - inmlr
to rui. l):rii;h rnlul fair fr r

l'l!ljii,t lo NrlJMi. anil jltn rtui
lof TlH u'i'-- A a e.mmI j iar 31 ihr
hah rf..fl rnjrjy 1 llr rMil.lr K

til un tf.iiitiiion rtin i hf
in ilir Ut that the railway comiianv
ti.i l.rrn unalilr to foni- - lo any Br-- r

niriit a yd Hith a lu line orialiiu--

t iKineeu Hilt, ixilnt anil .Vetart. Who
thU

iwliit Wfll'lmVrYn afcrcc to Xeen no a
reRtilai chetlulr run on tttnr

At tlir conclunlon of thn Iuukwi-mootl- m:

(?. W. TnlnmKr. lutruliinil )r
I latum thf font eia1it h ( ..1

tint !tmr' IlouBf, the iWtor jclvto,--

nuntUir nf ulu-h-t til IiuimI tric-V- fur
llio ntnument uf tb crowd, after
which IiiikiIushi wn nerved iiicluillru'
colfi'.! ami ?anlwlcht and othr ot

i .illotwntf it 4 financtnl rctorl '
.hr c.imliiiuiin o( the chili AS given 1

"crrctary Wurmll. It i a vciy flatter
iK reKiri ul Iioh the ctuli in a hci
.rr roiiilition than it lias hern foi
uttuc litllr.

Kroto Ininliont $i.J.w
'roin rent of elnli loom .... i6.S.o

Did due collected 2H.J5
Turrni due collected ioi

Totnl collectnl $i,ni.i
l.ttj 10 per fctn, eollcrtions, 101.10

N'ct from colloctfnus
Reed, from former Sec. .

Totnl Koreits. .. ..

$1.4500
2 I.JO

$1,411
I)iliiir;rmcnt!.

l'otai;e $t'i.S.8l

Supplien, MUc'ttctiM 121 fo
Ucccptons and Miiokors oo'io
'I'clephoiie nnd Telegraph .... 50
I'niodieaN 4"o
CiKiir hlork to iUirictt .. J47S
lih-ctfi- c tight 0J.J5
liuiir;mre 21.10
frilling, stationery etc 5 1 . 1

llcpuirs 10.70

Water rent (7 months) I.t-S-

Kent chihrnnms 440.1x1

Current expenses $1,020.28

An average per month of 120.00

Old debts of club paid during
nine month $ 4JQ.00

Current expenses paid 1,02028

Total paid out $1,020.45

Total receipts lAia.JS

Dal in Club Treasury $11.00

Hal in entertainment fund 6.8
Due front members tao.oo

Amount due club from cheese anld
account not yet closed, $05.00

F.ight $15.00 notes and interest one
due each month, remain unpaid; 8

notes have been paid during the past
ft months. All curent expenses of the
club are paid up to date.

TUr club now number 4 resident
ietuhcrs and t6 non-reside- mem-

bers, The books of the secretary are

FAIRVIEW LITERARY

SOCIETY TO MEET

The Falrvtcw l.itcrnry Soen ty will
hold its next regular ielon Saturday

veiling, Jan. 30. The following pro-gra- m

will be given:
Kong ... ,y Society
Uerltntion . -- Joe OonaMson
Heailing . - - Mrs. Tildcn
Dialog . - - "Tim Ansennor"
Newspaper Finney, I.toyd

Johnson, Joe Oonahiton
Keaillng ;'- - - - Sadie Shaw
Talk Tillamook Co. Itonds, a His-

tory and a prophecy S. V. Andrraon
Mulc - . . Mr. Vim Winkle
Heading - - - Morrison Mills
Dtntog - Klhol Dye, Leland Hester
Itecltatton - . Misi Shrode
Keeltntlon - Joe Maxwell
Surprise ... Mr. Johnson
Dialog . - A lUppv Family
Shulow I'antoinine - .eotia Kupp

Victor Johnson
Debnteltcsolvei tkat the United

States should increase ita nriny and
luivy. AHlrmative, Win. Maxwell,
Morrison Mills.

Negative, I.. S. Johnnon. K. Herring.
I'rogratu Committee, Miss Ixwrpahcl

Miss Shrode, Mrs. Crawford.

"THE ROSE OF VIRGINIA ."

"The Jfj.e of Virginia" whleh wns
ptsytMl by Hie Dritmatic Club, under
the auspice t.l the liuoter ilnmi, at
the Opvra lluoseoii Friday nml Satur-
day evenfiu wxt unite well attended.
The nltnilnrr on Saturday evening

i larger than the Friday event g
nttemlnace

The will re nt took their part well,
sml the conoeiiktis of opinion is U the
elJeel that U,i play 11 one of the best
ever put on her hy local tuleiit.

Carl Dawso'i as Cerald fjjrtlon. t'Kik
the partof a lawyer splendidly, while
J.ia, Miner Win. DmiwikI, played the
pii't of 0, villain with much credit.

a
cwynrKer. uinsomo nno acting. Mr.

Mel'owell has had considerable experi-
ence in the thentrienl business and be-

sides giving his own lines well, de-

serves much credit for the general su-

pervision of the play.
Ilerlierl Molchior as Judge Mason of

Itlcliiiiund ; W. C. Trombley as Col.
U-e-, a Kentuckinn; J. flasker as
Green, the Hank Kxpcrt; A. I.. Mc-

Carthy, as Mono, the Ok! Servant; and
I'nrts t.amnr ns ollicer; nil took their
part well.

Grace Holland took the part of lead-

ing ldy, ns Kiiso Mason of Richmond
with much credit lo herself. Miss

Harriett Walker, ns her cousin Whi-

ne f red Mason ulso played her psrt
well.

We understand that the club may
hecause of request put "The Uose ol
Vi.ginin" on uenin on some fuiuti
date.

MEETINGS CONTINUE

AT U. B. CHURCtl

The rovivnl meetings nt the V. H.
Church nre still in progress and 11 l

s being done. Many conversions
hnve been made. Those who have
lieanl Itev. Summerlin, tho Evangelist,
speak highly of bis work. There is 11

snlondid stiirit of unanimity among the
members of other churches who are
assisting in the mooting, nnd there is
no ouestion but that the inoelinL'S now
in progress will have 11 lusting and
wholesome ellect upon the community

FOR SALE

A number of good milk cows also one
yearling Holstein bull pure bred.

John Sehild.

open for inspection of members and
contain an itemized account of all
items of receipts and disbursements.

The above shows the club, both as
to membership and finance to be in
rxcrllant condition.

Respectfully submitted,
C. K. Worrell. Sec.

January aoth, 1015.

LAMAR'S
VARIETY STORE

TillMMok, Ote.
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Industrial Review

Of Oregon

Idle Men Bcie Put To Work.

Prosperity on lncrcsw

A wster grade highway up Hood
Kiver is being planned.

The Pint National Hank of Spring-fiel-

has bour.bt a sight and will
build.

Handon The ferry Veneer plant
has begun operations and businro
men are trying to start up the woolen
mill.

There arc protest against main-
taining the llercau of Mines and Min
mg and the slate department of O
ology when O ret;on atone i rcjcctc
on all tsblic butklings.

Ontario froject is started to r

claim 10.000 of land on Succor Crce1
Jlaker Kew St. Elisabeth hospii

will be opened next month.
St. Helens New vegetable and fmii

cannery about completed.
Portland firm has orders for 10.- -

rxio.oijo feet of hiinbcr. to be shipped
to England in March ami April.

Ontario French government has
leased the fair grounds to handle
larr- - horse shipment.

One mile of new railroad construc-l- i

i in thr uic is worth more to the
nf - than forty new laws by the
i!tnr- -

foos Bay mills and factories are r!l
si.irtiig up.

'1 here is a general demand thnt onr
ln!f the fish and game licenses go
to tho county where collected.

Saletn Fruit Union at Salens rs- -

pects to duubh- - i: buifiess and han- -

He $wx.ooo of predects in 10 1

West opposes any
(liangc in the workingmen's com- -

fortlamU-Tl- ic rn?v7ncincIrofil
Work plant will be 400 feet long one

y
S'orth Hend Hids have hern asked

I ihe new $100,000 Simpson hotel.
Judge J. N". Campbell warncl the

citizens of West Linn against build- -

ini; any but hard surfaced streets.
. Portland City Dock Commission

a bond issue of $800,000 to crcci
municipal grain elevator.
Dayton is to have a $50,000 mauso-l- t

urn.

Salem public library received SjoSj
ij for 1014 and spent $713.20 foi
books.

Arlington Creamery here being
put in shape for operation.

tlardner Firt N'ational Hank will
rect a building.

Ml

ROSE FESTIVAL SLOGAN WON

BY MAN

J. C. Cooper of MrMinnville, well
known here, won a price of J2.r,.00 fn
the roio festival slogan contest. There
were some four or five thousand ts.

The prize winning slogan ts:
"The Whole World Knows the Portland
Mm,:."

Mr. Cooper is 70 years of age and a
veteran of the civil war.

LIGHT PLANT AT BAR VIEW

Following close upon the improve-
ment of condition in general at Bar
View, announcement was made this
week thst an lighting sys-
tem, capable of giving illumination to
every section of this resort was lo be
installed almost immediately and will
be in operation in 1 lenty of time for
the comming summer. J. R, Wheeler
electrical engineer of this city will
have charge of the construction work
awl reports that ns soon as material
arrives from Portlind that the work
will be started. The installation of
a lighting systtm at this beach will bo
another added improvemert to tha
beach thai will be hailed by the vaca-
tionists in general and will serve as an
extrn drawing card for the

J Portland A new $35,000 warehouse
I contract let on Sullivan's 'mich.
i St Jvhns improve- - totalled

$! 40,000 for 1914.
! Auto car scrvi - i,,-- ' . - F.ogenc

nnd Springfield may conipcll reduc-
tion in f. K. & E. tr.iin st rvice.

Bills introduced in ih- - legislature

"

aootu nan mc number of two years
ago.

Salem Woolen Mills reopen on-;lo)t-

12- - h.nds.
fcndletoi put d... y, blocks of

Warrenitc pavement in '014
"Between- - semesters O. A. C Glee

iPinicabcjs.wce given a.trip by
the' ra i 1 roa d coin rnTnVa vmentS nrftttpmrffc
concerts given or the company.

Brownsville cannery put up 31 tons
of beans and several tons of pump-
kins. Cash sales $26,577.

Eugene city council is holding
"Economy Conferences" to reduce
taxes.

Baker Will not erect light plant
hot lias contracted with Eastern Ore-
gon Light & Power Co.

Fifty-thre- e per cent of Oregon far-

mers employ laborers, paying $11,-102,0-

a year wages. A law is propos-
ed to bring them under the state
Ijibor Bureau.

Upon signing tip 5000 acres siutable
soil in the Rogue River Valley, C W.
Xibley will establish a beet sugar
factory at Medford.
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MAN .'Wfe

McMINNVILLE

Ss

We urge those who have not yt started a bank ac-

count with us to START one. Those who are already
our customers know the value of always keeping their
bank balance growing. Money put into our bank right
htre at home stays in our own community, and this
helps develop it and helps everybody to prosper.

Why send money away when ws can increase the
raluo of OUR OWN proptrty by building up our own
town9

Makt OUR bank YOUR bahk.
Wt pay 4 per cent interest on Time Deposits,

THUamook County Bank

;:ii


